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.   "Tas at the window ood! 

{Qne-beautéous starlit night; 
And po the heavens; rapt with joy 

d glowed with childs delight. 
w. the skies bestud with gold, 

  

   

  

    

  

Cit themselves. 

     
   

    

    

  

| in; 

as possible. | 

  

. i, deathly sick. 
i . on the church floor. 

"be furmished ‘with spittdons, 

"wait until the preacher begins his ser- 
mon and then scrape a distant spit- 

‘topn, with the rumble of a dray, 

across the floor from the far end g 
And when you spit, 

snort and blow as if yot | were uring 

to turn your, inside out. 
11 fail to.sees however, 

bacco is a good: thing.” 
whisky, I consider it the greatestih evil 

It is very true that its culture and 

‘manufacture gives: q 

hundreds of thousands of people. THe 

_same is true of whisky, and see what 

a tirade there is against it, which is al 
right. Tobacco, like opitim, aleohol) 

3 chloral, bromides, 

form, &c., is, for many purposes, a 

 valuabl medicinal agent. 
latter, it has been per 

from its true purpose I 
] fiiby and costly habit. 

member to have seen it so stated, | 

I think | 1 can demonstrate that | 

use of the weed is a sin. 

truly said that danéing, per se, is 

harmless, but that ‘its pasociationy 

| and tendencies are evil. 

‘drink of: Avhisky. 

3 

the pew. 
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BY G. A. LOFTON 

pan 

    

wild profusion gemmed, 
d through the spangled dome of old 
is childish fancy stemmed. | 

e marked each star of histrous 
ith fixed and pensive eyes, 

2h ~ An thus the mystic grandeyr dr 
he child’s entranced surprise; 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
How 1 wonder -what you apely Za 

IL 

The boy. had older grown’ to yours, | | 
The toils of study bore— | 

| Had mounted up, throug 
From Fresh to So homore. “|   

fach. star . knew by name; 
wise above the lore of honie, i 

is father put to shame. E+ 

Abdut those twinkling stars he knew 

_ | It all—their size and sphere, | 

Their distance far and climate foo, | 
eir composition—dear! 

oT winkle, twinkle, little star, - 
Know exactly. what you are, 

HL 

The boy had grown ald manhood’s prime, i 

To philosophic age— 
Amid the'stars that brightest shine, 

An astronomic sige. 
Thé;statry dome he knightly swept 

With telescopic eye—  ° 
| To | know it all he could have wept | 

With spectrescopic sigh, 
| He mused again at window old - 

As when the little lad, 
And up the starry night and cald* 

He thought serene and sad; 
s*Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 

How T woNDER what you are!” 

tl 

| The + Use of “Tobaoeo a Sin. 

Bro, Editor: 1 see a good deal said, 
written and preached against whisky, 
which is- all right; but I see scarcely 
anything against tobacco,’ 

the reason of this is because most all! 

the talkers, writers and preachers use 

This is a subject which’ 

I have given some thought, and with 

your permission, would like to say 

something to the readers of the ALA-: 

| BAMA BartisT about it. 

| proceeding farther I would like for 

~ ~iyou to publish the’ following extragt 

from an article by J. E. Hutson, an. 

* “Church Etiquette,” i in the Religious 
|| Herald: *‘Tobacco is a good thing. 
We believe that its narcoti¢ propertie 

‘But all this is true, perhaps, only be- 
cause it has become a habit; so that 
we feel not amids to advise you, | 

you have not begun its use, never to 

It isa costly and nasty habit, 

and if you are addicted to it you 

should try and be as decent about, it 

| | Don’t stand in the vesti- 

bule of the church and puff yo 

| smoke into the faces of! others. 

bacco’ smoke is more” than disagren - 

ble to some persons. We have know! 

‘some . gentlemen and some ladies 

whom the least smell of tobacco makes 
~ Don’t squirt your § 

If the chung 

= Lo  Copplesion, ~ sparkling hes i 

11 lips. | d | Praghy < cheek,” and con 

down they frequently tis rise very 

ain, 1 think lady hel 
are the best sort to train you. (Laugh-| 

t other things bhi 

hat there would not be 

were married, use 

no man living would believe imac | 

to be infallible if he had & wife 

(baughter.) | 1 do net think there is | 

anything so wise as for a man to h 
a wife better educated than 

so that when he makes a mistake she 

may say, “My dear; I notic d that 

you said so-and-so. It ought to have 
” He doesn’t hike it 

even from her) but it goes and comes 

very nicely from hi} especial] 

   ; by a the ( r and i dentist, 
| and, may be, the Ri aker a job; if 
by its use I deplete 
pocket book, thereby | | depriving my 
children of bette 

1 education, my pastor | 
| port, home and orsign missions of 

e starving brphan | 
aiment;. §, i ina 

  

) Twinkle, Littl ar. : 

| Crampuon of has wd to the 

; and, our peoples gi 

| Alexander, Camp I 

Me. I and County Line, were 

pleased with him. His trip i i Cake 

ck Springs, Lafagete, 

  

    

     

  

ahd impair my) 
    

      ter.) Amo 
heard it said 
a Pope if he 

      k clothing ‘and hej, 
lof ibetter sup- 

   

  

i needed money, so 
Hin rags, of food 

|| | word, ‘by its use, 1 entail any oraljof |’ 

: these Eonditians on 1 

in delighted to have ou 

but it ocgurs to me that it 

le for bith to visit fall the 
wimsll, [bn pes 

  

    

    

       
   

  

   
       

   
   

this — in| som ; 
wy 4 quite unrcadonaie 

Ite ould be 

  

   
     been so-and-$ 

    

  

| you going to do ah 

| | Ty:to say, northing 
those who use| It, 

| can be done. with | Me 

With few excep: appo.     
      

     
   

   
     
    

  

  

h sweat and esr 

  

   
    

  

little amendments ng little improve. 
ments, and he is- likely to get better. 

Vell, if ever you do tell 

one another of your! faults, you’ will tr 

doit, I am ‘sure, with great kindness, 

but you must not hesitate to. do it.| 

Nobody is more your enemy than one | 

who flatters you. 

young brethren who | are going forth 

to preach, that God may make some- | { 

thing of you m the days to come. 
e world for a great 
preachers. You 

    

   

   
    

or all of them, in heir py 

| balance of their da 1 + 

“bacco reform that® will be likely to | 

succeed is with the 

{who have never for ne the, habit, or » 

|are young in the dau 

{will be an uphill Business, from the | 

fact that half of the par 

Some hunjo 

| ~if you would havea ichild do any- | 

' thing; go and do it yo rself.” 

| which 1 would add, that i if you would 
have your children avoid or quit using 

the weed, avoid it, Of quit yourself, 

Every one knows that example | is the | 

best teaching. | Just here I wish to 

say that 1 do not see how some pa- 

rents can consistently | | correct or re- 

prove, their children for|using tobacco, 

when | they are addicted to its use, 

and probably, have 

mouth | at the time. 

thou art a jewel.” || | 

Some people wse the stuff on the 

score of expedience, some to preserve 

the teeth, some to keep . down flesh. 

However this may be I know people 

pf who are actually spitting themselves 

HI could say more, but for fear 

of bringing oh me the wrath of the 

puffing and’ spitting brigade I will de: 

[This is written in all kindness. 

I sy mpathise with the v ctims. 

once, a short time, in he. clutches of 

y or girl, on 

seeing this, is deterred from using the 

d stuff 1 I will have been fylly. repaid. 

  

  

    

      

   

(Laughter. ) 

ys and girls| 

ganized, and by. your pernijssion 1 

will venture a suggestion, ye it may 

be a great risk for me. 

try wag what God in his word re- 

we would have little 

trauble in organizing churches, but 

instead of. preachers being united they 

are divided, and! will be as long as 

men continue to be ordain 

work who have not the riptural 

qualifications to ill the office; | ‘1 be- 

lieve that ‘before a preachar \is or- 

dained. to the full work of theqninistry 

he should be required to unglerstand 

the scriptural idea from the Levitical 

priesthood to Paul. i 

Ve have preachers who fare op- 

posed | ito making contradls 

churches for a support.’ 

is one jor two reasons for thes, those 

brethren do not understand what the 

Bible teaches on this subject] or they 

want same place to preach a 

bad, one orsthe other mustibe true. 

This class of preachers say, 4 

gospelgis. free,” and I think Be should 

be free, 7. -e., such gospel } hs these 

men preach should be free, land the 

tople should be {reed fron it. 

aye my : mind fixed'in this Way, that. 

ill not accept the care of ¢hurches 

without making : a contract with them | 

    

difference. 

If the minis- I wish you, my |; 
ents use. it 

ist has said,   themselves. ‘quired it to be,   
There is room in t 
many more | usefl 

know in all trades and professions | ¢ 

that thetre is a great crowd dt the bot- | 

tom of the ladder, but there is always 

lots of room at the top. 

clerks are as common as Mlackberries 

on hedges, but for the really firstrate 

clerk there | is 

reason why $0 many persons are poor 

is because they do not understand 
Go| in, then, young: 

do everything ~first-rate! 

You have a first-rate Master, whom 

you serve, and you ‘have a first-rate 

gospel to preach, and a first-rate work 

before you in saving souls. Try to 

do your very best, and if you do your 

very best, then,’ however poor you 

may be in natural power, you need 

It may be if you 

attain to nothing - but the common 

rank, if you do the work for the Mas- 

ter faithfully he will accept it, and he 

will know just as much that your p 

work was true to. him. 

    

    

his chure 

Ch 
btisms for 

[ways room. 

‘Consistency, LH 
their own tra    

  

Nw there 

But before 

not be ashamed. 

   

i the monster.   
If you can. 

  

    

  

   
ometimes a nimble nine- 

pence will bring i in more than a lazy | 

half-soverign, May God bless you.” 

  

added Lo ad eh of $5, 060, d 
{ the deacon. Some 

| facts concerning ‘the unpleasant results | 

of such efforts in other churches}, well 

kuown to the pastor, confirmed him 

in his decision | that they had better lt 

the snow- plough. alone, [ii 

The pastor had a little talk w th an- 
other of his leading brethren, : 

thought that [if the members of the | at 

neighboring churches would aghee to 

work . together, that the 

would be most effectually cleaned by’ 

that method, and = “the way for the | 

| coming of the Lord would be speedily | 

This plan, - ‘howevet, was 

seen to be impracticable and discard 

ed. At the suggestion ¢ of this brother, 

“let us pray over the matter,” the | 

pastor turned | his steps towards his | 

home ‘and “his closet, 
thither, these, passages of! Scripture, 

more than ever familiar:| 

“Physician, heal thyself; " #Pluck the | 

beam out of thine own eyes” “Awake | 

thou that sleepest; ” «If the: watghman | 

warn not the people;” and there camel] 

before him again, as it had often be- |. 

fore, the statement’ of his fhithful 

teacher that ‘the pond will never rise. 

higher ‘than the fountain,” and the 

well knw maxim: | As pide are 

: were right: 

‘pastor's salary. This is m 
from this time forward. ; 

The people of Maplesvilie 
Chilton county, voted on the 
question on the 8th inst., 244 pratt 

bition won the victory, and 3 

died, but died hard. His fric 

up with him and drenched Him with 

his favorite cure-all, and whispered 
words lof consolation in his} 

the words were of his kind, 4 lie, and 

the words were, thou shalt nat die. 

| thank God that I had some humble 

helping to kill the old fellow, 

notwithstanding, hig copartner, so I 

have understood, has a whipping in 
But since my Savior 

| has said, “Iam with you always even 

te end,” 

Come t the 

The ‘Woman’ $ Missi nary Society 

of the First church, Montgomery, 

have agreed to pay sixty dollars to the 

support of a young brother who shall 

labor in the destittte | parts of - our 

ed the views 

— London Baptist. i 
a —— phim 

Relig us Lier 

  

‘Biblical Recorder. 

Baptists and 
A Letter of Pr 

What do 1 ie other Ai say? 

If sixty dollars | are | |sedured I will see 

that a young preacher i is secured for 

three or four months 1 

ciety cannot pay that . 

raise a part of if. 

t | preachers to help the selves. Help | 

to send an | earnest warmhearted | 

brother into the | great destitution |. 

In looking through" “The Writings 

of Madison,” I found in vol. 11, p. 

511, the following letter which may 

be of interest to your readers 

was written June 3rd, 1811, ‘while he 
was president of the United Sates, 

‘and as follows: 
“To the Baptist churches on Neal's 

Creek and on: Black Creek, North 

  
fnuch, let Sem 

these young 

| prepared.” 

| store for me. 

  

   

  

not much 

| 8. M. Anas. 
I Rave received fellow citizens, 

your address, approving my objection 

to the bill containing a grant ‘of pub- 

lic land to the Baptist church | at 
Salem meeting house, Mississippi Ter-|! 
ritory. Having always regarded the 

| practical distinction between religion 
and civil government as essential to 

both, and as guaranteed 
by the constitution. lof the United 
States, 1 could not have otherwise 

 scharged my. duty on the occasion 
which presented itself. 
various religious societies 
country, none has been more vigilant |} 
or constaut in maintaining that dis 
tinction than the society of which you | 

   
   

= Letter give om ga re 

pet at ‘Mt. Wil. 

ling with the | Hopewd church, (the 

church over which the Rev. David 
pastor for so many 
ich [he is now an 
{ | At their regular 

of ordaining | 
e office. of | a0 

Debr NIE 5 lgey 

Mr Spurgeon on Tn Per, 

E44 ‘When we give ourselves 
the Lotd Jesus Christ,” Mr. § 

‘the first point is to Hive our- 

; lap thoroughly and | 
mean what we do. 

| thing is to try and make outselves as 

worth having as wei can be 

e. isn't much | about 

i Lee presided 

   
   

  

    | honored member.) | 
meeting for the purpose 
Bro. G. W. Coker | 
deacon. - Elders G. Ww. 

P. M. Burt | we e present, by | 

special invitation, {ro [A 

and . Bethel churches {to aid in the | WO: 
Besides | haying three ex- [/% Ou 

cellent sermons the | services were u 

| solema, ad ye h ; 

the purity of, 

employment 

Deep Creek T { 
Among the 

       

    

   arsenic, 1| ordination.   

    

    
rh of th 

    

  We hear it 

church gave many | 
fulness and of 

| | last visited it, a fi 
If that was al t] 

i] would be harmless, but one drink 

calls for another, and another, un i 

+ the victim is drunk, when he dogs | 

_ himself, and ‘probably others, arm 

| When suffering with excruciating p 

“of an ‘kind, what sweet relief 

a from a doge of morphine. Ang 

yet, when it is repeated day after day 

i not for the relief of pain, but f 

| narcotic “eflects, it is certainly a 

| There | is no  sbjerions to arseriic. 

    

    

    

    
ook it, yi won't es Mn 

ermons should be contemplated ag 

| | question but on. Iterms that might be 
i i as well a as to. 

  
   

     | equitable to] th 
| themselves 

Accept my frie 

It thus Sppea S 

        

  

     

     
    

  

     

  

    

  

   

dly respects: " is yh important. that the f Nort place in time | 
condug ted ) 

His next 
   

   
   

          

Madison a Yote 0 ‘hanks for vetoing | 
a bill which was in the interest of   

| not drsudtaly cold?” **Cloldi 
=e a 

  

  
      

  

      
    

          
            
  

  
                

   

   

    

  
Third Hap Si of the ; 

of Baby (see Ava. Ba Ma 

ance from the First and - Sebon 

n a neighborhobd wt 

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

    

   
   
   
     

    

  

   

  

    

    

    

   

    

a \niighal apathy and state of | 

   
    

   

   

     

He first consulted with his senior 
deacon, who suggested that thdy try {i 
the snow-plough; they had never, fried | 
ity perhaps i it would be just [the 
He thought that would be the quick} 

asiest ‘method. ‘By an early ap. |d 
they might secure 

      

    
   
     

of Bro, Li, a noted svdngel 

Sat the § Statement. 
  

   

  

  

      

   

  

    
     

      

    
   

  

   

   

i 
ii 

i At hoe he detéimisied to set apart 

a day for self-examination and p rayer, 

Gradually he began 1 to realize his great | 

resposshilivy as a leader an dexem 
ple. He a 

    

            

   

    

    

     

   
   

    

   
        

  

   

than I have | 

   

                
  

    

     

  

   
   

   
   

      
    

    

    
    

   
   
   

    
  
       

  

       
    

  
  only o one instance. These are several. : 

Shanghai: And what of Dr} Vates! 
report? Itis full of joy abdreloicing. : 

It busashies hope | [a 

he Rich; and enter rain. 
‘ments and | attractions outside 
ch irch, during the past year, hag dis. 

  
           

    

          

       

    
    

Praise abounds. 
and cheer for the future. | 

good! to: give by piecemeal. 
come as a whole soon. | re 

* In a private letter, Bro. faring 
says: “We have been here a year now, 
during which we have’ been: greatly | | 

blessed with. health and prospered in 
our study: From now I shall preach 

regularly “four times a week, and as 
much oftener as possible. | hag 
ring hopes to find some opportunity 
for work among the women.” 1 inten 
thinks the prospects of the work are. 
brightening, and mentions as an evi- 
dence of it, that prayer meetings dre’| me 
springing up among the natives." 1 

j . Yates considers the rapidity 
with ‘which brethren Bryan and Her- t thi 
Ying have acquired the € language phe: 

t; 1 
| come out. 1 wil do yo good.” ks Thi 
brother came out, and and although |. 
the task was a very | hard bne, an| 
hours steady work and it was done. || 
So; all along the way, each one saw | 

| his seighter at work, | 

Everybody was, cold, 
nd the snow. lay twa or|three feet 

: i all the way up. to the - daor of 

      

   
   

   

    

      

          

   

  

   

         
   

  

   

clearing the 

is own door, and they all | 
xample. Ina very short | 

time Ng way ‘was entirely cleared of 

the snaw, ‘and the Lord came, moving 

stately steppings along his well | 
| prepared path. On the following Sab: 
bath, he stood by the pastor while he 
preached. He met with them in the | 
place of prayer, | and immediately. sin: | 

egan to seek the Savier.- : 
"The Lord ‘remained with that peo: | 

ple for nearly six months, with‘ con: | 
blessing. More than: once in | 

| that ti e the way became somewhat | 

hinder d, bit a resort to individual 
was at once successful 

constant exercise was in itself a con 
stant blessing, and ever) ‘member whé 

jced it was a bet er Christian at 
1 of the tevival fo at the be- 

He had bees settled | lover 
‘for seven years, after Awo | 
rates of five and eight 
though averaging twenty 

each year of his ministry, { 
helhad never invited foreign aid, ot 

ited with any other church i in a se- 
ie8 of meetings, But there was: the 

dep snow of neglect and i fsfence | 
blecking up| the path. Christ could | 
not come among the people while this | 

condition contigued, souls would not | 
be converted, and Christians: would 
be only half- Christians, 
great need| of rgvival. 

  

   
   

  

   
   
   

        

; bered . end of the sum- 
thost forty. The c hildren were 

      

    

      

  

   

  

   

    

      
   
  

    

  

   
   

     
| Tungchow: Miss I ottie Moon gives 
us another of her deeply ‘interesting 
letters for this months Journal, call 

ing attention to the rapid and, radical | gy 
changes that are now taking, plage in| 
China—opening the 
spread of the gospel. 

| ments the 

ord, to Sip I ; 

onary Society.” | 
organixed at Fa 

Wm. D,. Ligdn, "ik 
; BF: Burges ye thet ; 
aeons of the church and 

school, having, 

bud soicies int 
ntent, to organize 

ant 0. . see ‘one in 

There | was 
is ciety 

   
   

    

   
   e now must 

be removed, the way must be prepar- | 
ed for the ‘coming of the Lord. * | | 
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jeard of the 
indifference of - Southern | 

Baptists to these opportunities. - : 

the great Province of Shantung; with 
its 26,000,000 of people, ‘we. have 

only eight missionaries—one to ev x] 
three million six hundred thous: : 

    

    The. vont did - the work 
quicker and easier for the Fi irst church | 

Fmber was left weaker 

    
    

      

    

   
    
   

    

   
   

  

   
   

    

   
   A

 

        
   

  

   

  

   
   

- ouniry y ¢ porch : ech 
     
            

      

   
         the ex-||   
   thing of the same evil 1 He 

| In so far as they had ¢ lepended upoh | 
others for help, they fi iled to sec 
the true blessing. 

church, though they 

their average ‘number 

| the members: were, byl 

1 efforts, by. the amo 

j ex reise in such a condjtion, that the 

shee became stron foster-fathefs 

and mothers to these new born ‘babes 

in Christ, and spiritual growth and 

prosperity were the abiding results. 

| This, is the most excellent way; it is 

the Master's own’ plan, and, we ate || 

happy to say, is the plan adopted anid 

practiced by the three churches in the | 

city where the author résides, and al 
ways with - good results, the other | 

methods being, as yet 

H, Watchman. 
AS Ft pit 

Paying for th the C 

i is a, fact no o less| 

isgracatul that the a 

preacher is not appreciated as hel 

should be. “His serv 

        
     
   

  

   
gned b his posi 

‘He is: acting 
| tists at ‘home, has | 

tion as missionary, - 
United States Consul at Chefpo, anc {1 

wil Brobably receive the appointment il 

ut the Third 

lid not exceed 

of converts, yet 

their individ 
unt! of personal | ** 

    

  

   
   
   

      

   

      

      

  

  
   
   

       
     

   
   

  

The initiation |       
  

           
   

  

   

  

    
   

  

revive thy 

Rome, " Bro, ‘Eagerisays, wasthe bur: 

den of the prayers of Christians in 

| Rome during the week of prayer. Le) 

{us af here in. America pin in. the 

thly dues one cent. Each 
er must make in $ ue 

      
  

    
     

    

   pathway | 
  

  

  

  

  

   
   
  

   
   
       

  

    

    
   The "Christmas festivals. of our Teal. ; 

ian Sunflay- schools = a 

| pleased . the’ people, | wit had never 

seen anything just like them: The 

| secular papers, in some plac es, no. 

| ticed these festivals, and, 

mending them, took ‘occasion to say { 

good. thipgs about the work of the | 

| / Our work progresses slow- |i 

Let us give more anc | 

pray mote, and it will progress : more el S 

  Sunday in A vey is to be 
The Sum 

   

        

  

  

   

  

   
   

  

i for grganiza 

      

     

ach meeting 
“about one o 

: 
o
e
 

* 
=
 

5 

£ the m ission. ‘Aélds, 4 

se unbeam!’ ; 
| public will e ginvied 

nd the Lind 0 
and the children 

es, sing, ete. 

me for the | summer: 
May, vi ie 

; Visite os i 

hay ty Septem ery ’ visit 
is econd Sun cam day; 

November, vidit Mexico, 
Hind of the fall we ¢ shal) have made | 

   

  

    

  J! untried, 48 | 

     On: the way,   

  

   
   

  

    
T
n
 

     
notorious than. 

average Georgia 
     
    

ly, but surely. 

     

  

    
    

  

ices are net ssi) 
   

  

Pro; Daniel, Bahia, reports an out 

Vourse of Catholic violence at one of | 

our preaching stations. 

thrown down on ‘the roof (tile) and 

esnshedh hrough, greatly. alarming th 

the brother in whose: house §: 

‘service {were held, and damaging ini ; i 

As usual this has at 

large crowds to the regula 

jie sevice, and the ‘Lord is blessin 

! ‘He' also reports, the 3e:! iH 

ess. of Sr. eels, a most 

    
    
     

    

    
| due chiefly {0 the Fac t Hint here d are 

too! many people. in the church that | 

ns. If their beats | 
ey would he willing ito 

‘pay a legitimate price, for the gospel. 

There’ is no escape pom the e pps 

There are me 

‘Rocks * Ww ere 

  

    
    
        
    
   

  

   

  

   

  
   

| ROUND THE WORLD, 

uainted with all our 

JONARY Tou 

     
       

      

  

    

   
    

  

    
 pecuniafily, 
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elegant new church at Woodlawn, | her hua had seen the young: people Some of oun, preachers and editors, | The home of Judge King was made] vertising, whith cuts of large share | 

Birmingham, on the third Sabbath i mn do for lly what they | would have 100; seem to be quite nervous about happy last week by a visit from their! i of ee paper 's | ingbme. This defi | | | might. His ist ibjeg bt Was: education a ] Ho Hot raid of Col = jbia; J. M. Amon th Jisiting atichts ere. 

the work of aur evangelists, especial youngest son, Thomas, who has a pot icy can, be niet if edch subscriber me ans nof an: end, The points en- | Mclver, of Minter, M! 3 i Wood, of | several Fite women ih lived some 

forced wese as follows: All trie ed | pri knjan 1. A. Dillg iscaloosa, 126 miles away. Among, those upon 

      

       
   
   

  

cation - gives ; the! man, 18i, Deeper : 
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| s 
P*.1 and dozens of others, wh name, es- | whom he performed I found quite a 

once ptions of life. He lives mot on | | cape us just now, who } 5 filling hon- diversity of ‘opinions and experiences. 

fons in the | Some: asserted they had been cured, 

qountain. fast- | while others testified to the contrary. 

and others || Evidently scores of people believe in 

ins to the {him most firmly, while the more think- 

Fer, Dunna- |; ing put him downas a humbug, W hen 

mew in col- | | 1 tried to show some of the patients 
ossibly 

sition in the lk 

April. And on Saturday night be- blushe 10 dojoth otherwise. || 

N.Y. 
| | the. cash to us. Ww ill you do ie 

fore he will deliver a a lecture in. nthe! 
ly those ‘whos have given , themselves 

T GE GE THEN UND NOW. 
d i ns t0'the work without any other com- 

mission than from the Lord. Having | The minutes of | the Macedonia HAS | Sine. of | Gur [older readers may pe oh 

| 
{he st sur ace, but he becomes a¢quaint- |  orable” and useful 0d 

no | endorsemgnt: | “from | any Board, | sociation are naw ready for shipments} perhaps; remernher Profi and Mrs. IL 

Will some brother please advise ns of LC. Sivezey, the form 7 bf whom. was | od with finda: mental principles, znd. | State, some among the 

10 whi ich the y shall | be ex i . popular teacher in the Judsen unde) | Broader views of life; he lives not for | nesses of North Alaba 

H president Sher: nin, and will. hear with, | self, but for others. ark Higher |. Jirered | from the mo 

ness of the death of pes Swezey, ideas | of | life; he: L knows God and | gulf, mot to speik of Pat 

Christ and not simply. man. Such | way, and the Host of toykn 
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le er | From 1853 to o 1861 the Alabama 

AMONG THE CHURCHES QF Mon: ih 

GOMER ¥, Baptis Convention had | .one of the 

best org nized systems of colportage. 

The First and admires ehurch- of any } f the Sogthern States: few Was. 

school in the morning| Dr. ‘Whar F. M. law, now one of the mot gis. 

    
    

         

  

State ar gener], they seem to regard 

them as a kind of interlapers; a “fifth | the point 

wheel in| our ecclesiastical machin: pressed. veh al 

The ‘wood, hay and stubble,” | Talk about aids to devotion] a pros His 

conducted religions paper, if fl ho! breshed her fast | y 18 San Fran And y ¥ 

results and such on aré dgsirable, | 
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The = othet brother | we herald abroad evert 
over the State, so that the 
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£ _‘ton’s discourse at 11 a. m, was drawn tinguish ed Baptist minist rs of Texas they dppear to think, hich they 10- | rly 

| 

* from the words, “But they made light | He was| then, a young man, active, troduce into Bur | churches, overbal- properly read, is the finest aid, ta del] aco on the othlt 1’ ad : 

| 

ig + of it.” ‘As he! portrayed ithe: many prudent skilful, and capable, and was ances the “gold, silver, and precious votion|, outside of the Bible, of pul A drummer, y att : jor the af: | and will bless the, soul. 1 4 State with their influene & these, all of | ory, of was the lesult’ of wil Ld 

To ways by which people make light of the meahs of scattering books, tracts, stores’ * 1hat cbme in under their min: | we know. 
bod Hl suc of auor] wrot : a note to 4] jrethren W alt 5, from Tuscaloosa, | | these stand in heartiest; shmpathy Ww ith mag oy. ih Gb application Sf clectricis ‘ 

i God and his religion even Christians Bibles Ind ‘religious newspapers far istry. | Meanwhile’ these evangelists Dear reader, select some family of | stra Inge rouRe tally, while on the train, | weve ia in the; a some days since. | | our work. Say we HRS, o'interest ly with which the performer might i sh 

. 
go on with théir work despite all these: | yout anquaintanee and send them thé | near, Dadev ille, |a- few | | weeks since | One of these brpthers belongs to Bro: | jn each other's suck CAN See how | | oseibly be oharged, Srpoed oe, fi! | 

1h Baths  Shurch, a Arcadia, | | eagerly we watch the cher of each | nigd me most vehemently. 
A 

criticisms.  Consci ious that their work 
| 

ALABAMA Baprist for a year. Th 16 | The conten nts of the ‘note were: con- 

does not fall | Iwithin the - purview ot Lord may bless this act in the salva | | dred to be an| insult’ to the lady; 

and appealing direct 1: 
‘tion of a sob 

H | and her uncle gave ‘the fel low: a sound: 
felt their gmit and ‘wondered how |; 

" mortal man could so insult Deity. 

{The theme for Bro. Stone's sermon 

Dw gladly | healer has a continuous | crowd of par 

cated man. 
ep of pro- tients ‘around: him. | Some days the 
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was “Religion urgent.” \ We did not Selma, if. we remember corrgctly, such authority) 

hear this, but knowing he character mounted to within “fifteen and fwen- ly tp that last; ibunal, before which 

upon| any man, 

of preaching ¢ does feel sure that he im- ty thotist nd dollars. In those hi it] ve! mast all ftand or fall, they ply The Bessels bivthets, Alabama's fogging for hig impudshee, fo hos the beloved J. | A. Dill, as PAstOT. | gress made by one of the “And is | nimber runs up to a hundred or more. 

pressed on his hearers the im ortance : their efforts with a zeal, and with re | S758 singers, have beeh holding 4| Among of nef advertisements will 5 bh the b a : Ye living in this - 

P Was no rouble | to get up ‘money for | 
servicelof song in| Geor ion Thei : Miles, M %1 We were gla ad to} learn. through the | it réasonable to. suppase: t they are’ | How strange that pegpie g 

of making religion of the| first concer. any wolthy enterprise. Tt was|then | sults as well, { which’ ought to raise a : h ch it | be i the cart of ples, 2 Agee & 1 atten, that young brother Wm. Gay, [e desirous of our ‘suteess? No, it | age of¥ civilization and | gospel light 

{The young wens prayer meeting | that an) endowment of Howas Col i prep | in. every -ingeniols or ie pete ii She en to. | Rea : Bstatd Agents at. Birming a student of the University, | bids fair | will be their pride td the peaple | should be so casily gy! ed. A:T. Sims. 

| of the First church was very well at- | 4 saised, reaching over, pre mind that they ‘are animated by ortatory talks. | an : | han, We all know who, brother | Miles to makea cat preacher. He recently | among whom they $a “How: | Be ial hos Ji } T. pe 

tended. Prof. Déwberr y le d the de. Ta an a fifty ho sand dollars, mofives not Iss pure than those of The Courier Journal says the 1 puis is, ofie of : the est Baptists in ‘the preache d at Big San dy, and on Jast | | ard boy” if ot the hdl & che orgatly. «i False Sha me. 

votions. The meeting was devoted |, gered ood, but which,” alas, oth workers! in the vineyard of the ville folks are going to make accom | Magic Gity, and he says brothes | Sabbath filled Dr.'S. Henderson's pul- | of the denomination ahi for the hon- rh 

strictly to hearing spe ial requests for. . the W Tt 1 Master, ; Now, with the best of feel. | modation for 1 , 500 delegates. Reader, | Magee is a firdd class | Baptist. We | pit at North Patt. This brother is | or ‘of their tit maler Bey must ai 4] Do not be ashamef my lod, x Jou. : 

 fienes A nape or fos Pe then” thi-oue-State.§ 
6 old par same beg te. remind vil Hai pastor igo? Ir: nots whyd besgieak for the She paitonag ¢ of che only 1g yess ot age, and we pray that | him ip athieving a grant siiccess. | have Pais die ks well for * 

~ were presented, and. t prayers of-| | 
b. | these yrethr Who are so C , please, 2 and let us know, || public. { ts . tas he hag begun: early in ‘life to pio: : Tr TL ame pi | your aduserions mother. . For our . 

abot the cau of Christ, that after! S. FP West, of Talladega, in a letter ‘We had thee baged jo 0 our, cht | clair  €hkis’, he Thay be spaed : many Lb Appreciated | i A art we would rather see a dozen 

Sa pasaviomupeobo i Al Bape: THE ind fe tion your + oued thn 1s he : 
subscription | hear (a profane or vulgar word pro-     

wel Ww have received two letters from | sum of  §o to pay th 

E are ign Mis Rev. Robert E dmbnd for” publication | price of ‘the ALAA 

in the. BAPTIST, in which he says he | | parties named.” 4 
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| will shun you or thin less of you be- 

cause you | do not dr iss, as ‘well as he ° 
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“tians are, being 

- worth and. weight of 
are h 

Canty gi sions, amounting to six. dellars and Ee N 3 1elli wh : ks t i : 7% 

i 
. a is a Baptist preacher, ang tells W ere | Ks ¢ s 

have seen the redent reo ofl eighty cents, Or chutch is in’ good re h pr . Sched, do dc. In| thanks. 10 Lue ness | oes and if any latg h at your ap is 

: ano, Glann-| 5 s lately pr ached, &c., * in sending Ty paper, of er. the time. | pearance never mind it Go right on rN 

God rather EN 
4 A 

ter he said he would visit | With a very little effort 1 have secured | doing your duty. Fear 

live the Apa-| than ‘man; love him yearly and serve 

re him faithfully, ‘anid there shall be laid 

up for you in heaven | [treasures | that, 

fade not away. — Ex. 
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3 rest easy in the con- 

. 
“all mt ed work to- | our pi ther boys at the Howard, and condition. — 7/7. 

apion services x were more thoroughly ed i gether goe them Sat love they § very creditable. The, imen | ville, Mar. 215/. 

| God.” Let us acquaint ourselv wit i 
; 

is od ie 

oe} op ped ai fr and we jen who ate furnishing mbne Rev. Joo, Wi 1 Stewart seads ten would’ deliver a lecture before the stu- | | BAMA BapTIsST, and 

cord; Egh. 4 11, 12, 13: “And |. ese ¢ boys ¢ are making good ind | dollars ‘and ey enty- five cents, and a 
\ : 

he ave som! i apostles; and some, i 
| 

dents of Howard College. We wrote | | brethren and friends 3 

6 po : 3 
: || bateh of, subscr ibers, and says: I cap Col! Murfee to learn if heknew such | | the: rich information thergi 
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j resched hd E. pe = we impute ¢ these. results, in great part, 3: oe x % 

ject: Sinn its forms an rist | fo the | $0 earn- prop ers; and some, evangelists; an Iam lad to see the i rovemen afford’ to work fot the paper without. 
| : 

The discourse was | sstly 
1 hie | SOME, pasto and teachers; for the paper, and hn to . to pay. Cor iL. Go a Blgss you broth: a - and whether he would lect- | The ALABAMA, BAPTISK 

) y end | cond tole ’ urd, &c; he*knew! ‘nothing ‘of him, so | meditm through, whi 
| 

oh me 3 

{ No mediciiie is 50! 
2 

national work. If all thyy universally nsed’ as | 

Simmons Liver Reg- 

A lnlatar, - It won its 

way into every home 

by pure, sterling nier- | 

Tt takes the place ° 4 

Lf a doctor and. cost- € 

{ly prescriptions, itis 

a family medicine, - 

[containing no eros gualities; bt pure-. 

1 vegetable: gentle in its action and can be. 

“disafely given to pny Ppersol ho matter what 

e saints, for the work, you a li 
| perfecting of th 

of the ministry. for the edifying of the brethrenjare well pleased with the pai 

te and speak highly in fav of Christ,” n &c.y &c. Leaving per off 1 

‘apostles abd prophets as belong-| of it. /l 'T Long... > 

ito the age of miracles, evangelists | | 4 ne 

are as {| permanent gift to his Rew Catt Sobith he $ become a mem| 

i: ich Le h as 1 tors and teachers, all ber or) : firm of 8 ith, Longshore & vi fa [sabb 

e for the edifying of the body of Christ,” eal Fstate | Agents, at Chily 0 oat 

J we can nig more talk and write |" 7° Hope you great success, Bu g oi zi 

: thei down thin we can those of pas- | Bro Spall send us you card. for our comp Ine J Ios Dick 

hers. So long as they | 
pecte to | et mi 

the dedication sero 
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ical a id forcible, and well | ¢ 

y the 
me con meour

se of | avin h 

he ALABAMA 
| 

not Kpowing the: man ourselves, .and | qur people united in- aiff 

gl BAPTIST, a  comfért to hie p cople of not being willing to endorse a stran- | 

out sake, and for | ger, we! laid his first letter side. Al | friends of the paper wou; it 

foiks like you. recent mail brought his second, say- | dood have what .a grad 

{ing he had preached at Degatur, Hart- || | expect to “let my 

‘sell and Cullman, : and he wanted his | | friends kuow, all about t 

letter published, that his friends might | | BAPTIST, and urge th hd 

know! where he was. 1A Jost man.’ ifs reading. By this m 

tCan Bro. Carter wil us: something. of nds apother. list 
| 

this brother?” wiih! ; ; ! Now, my brethren, k ‘lage. It has no Eq ‘a6 a Preven- | 

Bro. 5. B. Getalil is not.only a suc geen my wishes for 30 . give in { tive Modisizie, gy ido BO il] 
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mdelves as the gospel re- Tas Baptist. am 1 I oi . o 

anh TE : i gh i 3 had fo work my passage 
; 

eel 5 

i held them in | : 
A ie: 4 ie river in o skiff cessful machine, organ, and piano | one! of Ne best religigul pap Ridueysand coer Fe phe acer 

They do reach multi: 
uthern wy : 

4 5 | seller, (see his. leard in another col- | will promise, ‘as 1 have hu and eminence as | 

umn) [but is one of the most earnest | do all I can to increase | | The Best Family edicine. : Ld 

by getting subscribers | 2 Ifa child has a colic’ it Is. 4 sure and safe | tel 

) th-to the over- ice 

| Sabbal th-school | warkers in’ thiscity. 

  

ple which our ordinary | 
fi w items. | 

Liki never reached; and | BAMA B 
ey preach the gospel, | happir 
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erful 2 degre of 
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        thirits. Beatiache, dyspepsia, constipation and. 

prayer. like ills. Genuine has our samp in 1 red on 

ip Wrapper, prepar only by, | 

Bad) J ". Zeilin & Co., Philadel 
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| | remedy. It will rest 

He te wches a class | of! young ladies in iM ay the Lord bless an E rkes i, na re gh wife of low 

* { the First Baptist ghurch. Hig class all your labors of love pe 

‘have. agreed aniong, themselves raise | o ina . Yours fraternadl 
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i twenty- five doflase | foward Duding » al | iy Li Jas GSH   
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0 their permanent disadvantage. 

be sent to, any address free of charge. 

L | | purged for a brighter perception of the | Hole 
Lil One, _— hanning. 

: ' Ohronie Coughs and Colds, 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 

  

i fullest form. 1s a beautiful creamy Emul- 

Li read: “I ¢ansider Scott's Emi ulzion the rem-   
{ |edy par-excellence i in Tuberculous and Stru- 9 i 
t | mous Affections, ta say nothing of ordinar i g ; g y 
| olds angdthroat troubles "—W. R. |S. Cox- 
\ { FELL, M: M)., M: anchester, O. 

f 
i 

And shre T am that it is better to! be sick, 

|" | Rutherford, ¥ * 
= Never Open Yor Mouth 

jexcept tp put something to eat into |it, is an | i 

| jexcellent motto for the ‘gossip and | the suf- | 
ferer from catarrh.| But while the gossip is 

{ practically incurable, there is ne excuse for 
anyone ‘s’suffering longer from catarrh. Dr. 

for that offensive disease. It heals the dis- 

depressed ‘sensations which always attend ca- 

being. 

the prayers of the saints.’ 

; Important to All 

see. 

get home.’ ‘Rev. 1.8. Scott.   
; Boi one dollar a bottle, is sométimes in 

h 
very trace of malaria after a few ddses, and 

yo awell is.it, not f; cheaper (han a} 

ew it§ attacks indefinitety ? 

trous falls Dr. A. T. Pierson. 

valye tome; and for the return of which I 
shall be truly thankful, viz: a goad appetite.’ 

| Founp.= ~¢Hialth and strength, pure blood, | 

i Sraggiery {One hundred dosesone dollar. 

i hfe. 

Don’t take that “fcocktail in the morning. ” 
i H you have a ‘swelled hes,” nausiated 
L stomach, and unstrung nervés resulting from: 
| the convivial party last night.” The sure 
and safe way, to clear the cobwebs from the 
brain, recov ir zest for food; and tone up the 

| Deryous system, is to use Dr. Pierce’s ““Pleas- 
- ant Purgative Pellets.” Sold byall druggists, 

It belongs to the nature of the Bible.that 
| it was written for all men of every time, and 

for all the experiences of each single human 
- heart.—Tholuck. lo 

Ayer's Satsaparilla was the first successful 
i |: blood metlicine .ever offered to- the public, 
| This preparation is still held in the highest 
public estimation both at home aud abroad] 

25 thirachlons cures and immense sales show 
1 this. Ask your druggist for it. 

| [If within thy breast beats a heart warm, 
| loyal, generous, a heroic heart, speak, oh; 

speak! If not, silence” sounding brass! Si; 
lence, thou tinkling cymbal.——[Jos. Roux. | 

‘Ely’s Cream Balm has ‘completely ctired 
| me ofa long standing case of catarrh. I have 

.| never yet seen its equal as a cure for colds in 
| ‘the head and headache resulting from such 
; Colds. Itis a remedy pfsteriing m merit, “Ed, 
PL Crosly, Nashville, Tenn. - 1 

I Man acts neither wisely nor well if he has 
good will without exerting himself to carry 
it out in good works; for God: gives his Is graces 

{ to ‘procure these results.” | 

When, by reason of a cold or from any oth- 
| er cause, the secretory organs become disor 
| deted, they may be stimulated to healthy ac 
! tion by the use of: Ayer’ s Cathartic Pills, 

* {Sold by all dealers in medicine. | 

EL belongs to the hature of the Bible that 
jt was written for all men of every time, awd 

“ for all the experiences of each single human 
+ heart, —[Tholuck. 

. What you need is & medicine which 
pure; efficient, reliable. Such is Hopd’s Sart 

| saparilla. | Tt possesses pecular curative | 
| powers. a 

+. How thou canst think so well of us, 
1%. And be the God thon art, 

| 3; Is darkiess:to my intellect, 
i= {Bat sunshine to my heart! haber 

find Ely’ s Cream Balm gobd {for catarch 
of Tong standing.-M. F. Lasley, 1934 West: 

2 | "Chestnut pt., Loyisville, Ky. | 

rist's prayer for the! unity of 4ll Chri . 
ar ‘echo in our lives and draw 3 

closer to all who love the Lord Jesus, f 
1 
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t 18 not R Sa or a snuff. pets. | 

ofg ur needs, our friend]        

  

    on having it throw 
th of mind and 

as given y ou. —{Carlyle. 
- : HAMLIN, PIANGS, 

oy niet, | in- 

Haye a pe in i 
wo Jou God such   hgh on of people, when they Teel a litt 

sorts,’ take some alesholic drink o 
Aims eitheras a beverage or- as medicine. Almost at once i thin they feel better. 

He
s 

8   re preach rt of power; and, it is also 
: sumed that you, ygung gentlemen, 

ct to b and are to be powerful 
ough th power is not of, 

yet it ay is in the preacher.’ Steam 
the engine to produce lo- | 

  The ne new ‘mode of   ulus losds its at th 
nd so they fore Ele the alcoholic dosq because, as they thought | -i<'it made them better when they first took it, it may make the Retr a8 again. . Decto 
and their patients hy pre; scribing alcoholic doses. The patients, gen: 

erally like it, too, and so the doctars contins 
ue on’ ‘prescribing for them what they like. 
Few are cured and many are made hls 

  .
 proved, ma of eh ad judges pe pro- 

improvement in 
2 es 1d Musical tones 

of remark Hy fle big myst be in 

A wy ola systefn. 
ly explaining the im- 

sent free to any address. 
it is ever the fitting. time; who 

fincumstances completely favor his’ 
will never accomplish. anything: 

      * In ithelf considgred, this power. 
is not peeriliar to preachers, but it is | these obligations, ‘if their 

in them that fit i cherished, cul- | were rightly’ directed to 
| i there can'be no,doubt. The question is: 

‘Will the pulpit ‘and press pr pss it upon 

the attention and consciepce-of the 
j of honor |i 

and integrity, to say nothing of Chris 
tian charity, require that ¢very Bap- 

in tist of the South who H 
his full duty, this year, fof the once 

2. Alcohol af its best is nothing but a stimu 
Tame. Fhat is not\ what chrome nervous) suf 

| ferons want. They want permanent strength 
© to throw off and resist disease, They. want 
i ‘A real Walizer; and such vitalizer is found in | | Compound Oxygen. The merits of this yi- | 

| | talizer have for many years been abundantly | “| | tested. { There is ho secret about it. ['The!} 
+ history of the army of the relieved is fully | 
{-om record so that all may read it. “Tt is well 
worth reading, either by sick people or well. 

|| To obtain it write td Drs. STARKY & PALEN, 
| | 1529 Axch street, Philadelphia, Pa. It will 

     

  

    

      
   

TS, | Wivain anll Motes: 
ra, on Fem 

y 
AARCHISI, Utica, N. Y. 

your heart yields 
a short. memory 

ale Diseases; |'¢ 

sae Fin can hi distinguished from 
the fuel it burns preaching power. may | 
be dn from 

   

  

   

ae fore till 

indnessd {Sp 

CE TO MOTHERS, : 
SooTniNG SYRUP should 

for | children teething, 
, softens the gums, 

all that sulfajns 
   

    

   

    

Mad 2s. Wino 
| always be uged 
soothes the child 
il pain, cures wind colic, and i 
|emedy for diarrhced, 

   
    
   

    

    
     

   

   

  

   

| | Just in proportion as you $gain a victory | 
over the evil which you have. become aware. of in yourself, will your spiritual eyes be| 25 cents a bottle, 

God shows his face; opens his 
the | seal of Sterpal life. 

i EON hii 
“ap old ihysicia tired from. 

having bad placed i 
India Ee aes th 
vegetable remedy fe the speedy and | perma: 
nent cure of Consumptian, Bronchitis, Ca: 
tarrh, | Asthma, and all Throat and! Lung 
Affection, also_a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Comp- 
plaints, afte having tested Its wonderful cu- ; 

rative powers in thousands of cases, [Bas felt 
i y to make it known to his suffeeing 

Actuated by this motive and ‘a de- 
sire to i human suffering, I wi 

to all who desire 
recipe, in German, French or Bughsh, with 
full ditections for preparing and usin 

dressing with stamp, 
/y A. NOvEs, 149 Power's  Blotk, 

| Rochon: N Y.! : 

boy ot ‘power cdn be art to a m n, it is 
| from all other feérces, Dr. Joba | er rr,    

       

  

    

    *| can be ¢ured by the'use of Scott's Bmul- | On, as it-contains the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and (Hy pophosphites. in their       

     

   

    

   

  

e
e
 

ortal glory to 
this other vise d and ruined ti sion, palatable as milk, easily digested, and 

# an be taken by the most delicate. Please 
he what is this something 

ed. preaching power? 
lefine it as \man’s spir 
facing Godward; a the 

| spin] itual eyes with which ‘the preacher 
sees, and. the. spiritual ars with which 

| he hears, and the hear with which he 
understands ; 
‘would describe it as feeling the di- 
vine touch, and hearing the divine 
voice, and looking at the divine glory 

1- filled - with the divine 
! spirit, and inspired in the divine pres- 
ence, and | énswathed | in the divine 

cher comes forth to pro- 
ring words -the glorious 

blessed | Gad. This i is 

  

     orgs nization 

LproMding Christ comes to the bedside, and 
draw 5 by the curtains, and says, “Cou rage! 
1am thy salvation,” than to” be lusty and 
| steang, and never be visited by Christ.— 

free of charge 

    

‘Faith is (He only bunch of hyssop that. ap- 
plies the blood of C bist to us and our spirit- 
tal sacrifices, 

CANDY. 
| On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 

| Rees, | to 0 agy address, 3 pound Box pf fine 
Special attention to mail orders. 

~ JOS. MANEGOLD & CO; 
-Manufacturing Comiectionars. 

24 Commerce St. .» Montgomery, Ala. 

until | uself 

Sage’s Cadarrh Remedy is an unfailing cure 

“leased membrane, and removes the dull and   tarrh. A: short trial of this valuable prepar- | § 
ation wil make the sufferer feel like a new| I | gospel of 

| preaching 

neither substituted nor! coimierigiteds 

wer of God put forth for 
ml ‘of men, and it is put in 

| men that “the excellehcy of the 
anifestly) of God and not 

HSo I am with 

The fE feagranc e of {rue prayer is not dissipad 
ted on the air of earth; it finds its place in| 
“the gohden vials full of odars, which are | | 

I will say of the Lord, he is my refige and | 
my fortress: My God; in him will: 1 trust. ee     

  

      
wh are willing to work: for the reward of 

*visuccess. Hallett &, Co.,- Portland, Maine, 
will mail you free, full particulars about work 
that either sex, young. or- old, can do, at a, 
profit of ftom $3 to $25° per day, and ups; 

“pwards, and live at home, wherever | they arg 
located. All-can do the work. Capital not! 
required; Hallett& Co. will start you. Grand 

_ - Buccess absolutely sure. Write at once and 

, March 20th, 1887, at the residence 
of the bride’s “fathét, J. F. Fore, in 
Pine Apple, Ala, by Dr. D 
Ramsey, Mr. W. A. | 8 Albritton, Ir, 2 
and Miss Mary M. L. Fore. Sa 

State ‘Mission 

The State Mission 

; Selmg on ‘Tuesda 

of” the preacher. 
you, alway even unto the ‘end of the 

world” is the ( Christ promise attached 
to every preacher’ s commissio 
every.. preacher who | 
commission; | believes 

.| tions to their missionaries| and an 

  

‘Board Meating, 

ion Board méets in 

ly April sth, at 7% 
| p. m. The members of the Board who 
expect to attend will write to T 8’ 

he props, {God ni never leaves fhe” soul without some 
ight. As Charles Kingsley said in the Lon. | 
don fog, “There is always light enough to | 

  

of ( the lst as truly | bs of 
the first ‘preachers it may be said; 
“they went. forth |and | { preached; the 

g with thes. onfieuing | 

    

B.
   ThE price of Shallenberger’s Antidote for 

e way of larger sales, but/if it will remove Lord rie 
  

actually paid out  $26,0x 
Shee receipts, The case 

  

    

    

   
   

times the. co! | 

thinking and talking of i su 

as ‘debts of the Board.” | 

   
     

    

preacher, giherwise he is a fall and | That “the Baptists of. the South, as 8 

{ Christian men and women, would 7 
feel themselves bound to | discharge 

attention | 

the matter, 

   

    

  

  
      

   

  

people? The simplest la 

   

saving of the nations, shou] 
a free-will offering, as the 
prospered, for this object. 

does not plead for itself, 

    

   

    

      
  

3 . 

integrity of the Southern 

Baptists of the South. Withgut. watch- 
fulness, the devil will | com 

deceive the very elect; but, 
will be watchful against his wiles, 

   

science that they have promised and 
borrowed this money, ‘through their 
servant, the Board of Foreign Mis- 
signs, and they must pay the $26,000 
arrears for ten months of | the year, 

April the regular income of $8,000 
per month, for current expenditures 
of the Boarf. Will our pastors be 
brave and present this vital matter to 
their churches? Will the Baptists of 
the South be true to their aditional 
adherence to the truth, ol pay this 
debt, contracted in the name of their 
Lord, promptl* and cheerful y? Many 
elegant houses of worship | jare going 
up in the land; many noljle enter 
prises are engaging the hearts and 
hands of God's: people; buf none of 
these things, nor anythinglelse, can 
stand properly in the way of) the Bap- 
tists of the South paying 4 dppropria- 

   

  

honest debt advanced for them by 

confiding brethren, ; | 

H. A. Tupper, Cor} Sec'y. 

          
    

    
   

All the. missionaries and Soler I 
are expected to forward their reports 
promptly by April 1st. | : 

All applications for aid shoyld be | cometh when 1 will no more speak to 
forwarded without deldy to the Sécre- | ou in proverbs (or parables) but) wi 
tary 50 that he may have them in | Show you | | plainly of the Father, | Surely. this promise’ means that in ad- 

| dition to all that words could make 
| | known, he would give them a pldiner 
indication, mot in words, but by fill- 
1 ing their consciousness: with his own 

| all revealing presence. i 
God's Word tells of God's $ sovere: gn 
ack and | everlasting | love and al- 

mighty power, but that power land 
| love and grace are found, not iff his 
| Word, but; in him, 
| comes, must come into human | on: 

’ Zone to show us plainly of the 
Jesus Christ, the revealér of 
r; must be preached, “With- 

an do nothing,” ays 
€an do all things thrdugh 
strengtheneth me,” bays 

“Now, then, wé 'aré embissa- 
| dors. for Christ as though ‘he did be- 
' seech you by us, we pray you, in 
Christ's stead, be ye reconcile; 

“Iam crucified with Crist, 
| nevertheless 1 live, yet not 1I,{but 
| Christ liveth in me.” 

  

   
   

onfinugus née of quinine! and tonics at any 
: rice, which only| strengthen the system 

: fein the poison, allowing it to remain and 
| fen i 

| Were all preaching judged by its effective: 
ness, how-speedily would the pretenfions of | 
some brilliant pulpit orators have a disas{| 

ll shape by | the thine the Board meets. 
|B: Crumeron, 

catarrhal fever. During this time 
have tried with the aid of amanu- 
ensis to keep up the nece 
respondence of the Board. 
this has so taxed me as to retard my 
recovery. I have been alje to do 
nothing to push collections in this, 
the most important season of] the year. 
Since January, our receipts have been 

  
© LosTa—1 don’t know w here, I ¢an’t tell 

- | sehen, I dg'nt see how ~=something of great 

bn —— 

rm Baprint Goovention | 
Will hold its next session in ihe | 

The Sotho 
an appetite like that of a wolf, regular diges) | 

| tion, all by taking that popular and! peculiar | 
medigipe, Hood's Sarsaparill: 1. I want everyy 

| body to try it this season.” [It is sald by alll} 
look 1s not promising. My physician. 
says, ‘‘Go to Cuba,” and. injcompany 
with Bro. A. D. Adair, Treasurer of 
the Board, I shall be on my way be. 
fore this reaches you. | [=] 

| 
| 

There are sweet surprises awaiting mary 
4 humble soul fighting aginst gre af ddd | 
in the battle of a seemingly commgnplace | 

Ky., commencing May 6, 1887. 
Regularly appointed delegates will | 

please send their names as s 
possible to the chairman of Assign. | 
ment Committee, Thos: D. Osh Tne 
No. 111 Jacob street, Louisville, 
Homes assigned to delegates 

‘be held for them only until the me 
ing of the first day of the Convention. | 
‘Reduced hotel and transpor 

rates are ‘being secured and, w 
announced later. Baptist papers of | 
the South will please copy. A 

H. A. Tuprer, Jr, Pastor. 
rr ———— 

| Agitation, 

‘For several years we have had more | 
or less friction i in the meetings of our | the Christ 

This need not be at| the | |erwise yo 
next if brethren will write freely their | 
views of denominational work in the | 
paper; lets agitate questions - ‘about | him, God wor 
‘which there is likely to be a | . 
ferences. | ' Discussion of questio 

| a kindly spirtt will do great g 
The college question is he 4) hich 
will | be prominent in the : 

Several at will i 
\ims, Birmingham, A iol 

ton and Marion, ‘may be other 
vate “intelligently we should ha 

1 the facts before the Convention 
«can get these only, through the pa 
Brethren: write honestly, candidly and; 
jm and good will rome of i it, | 

Jesus Christ 

that island. Never was there a more 
golden opportunity presented to any 

ople 
wil oe Fathe peopie to do a great work for the 

the South been beckon 

tion | | Christ whic 

ll be Paul, for their King, 

and map out such a campaign for the 
5 | E-angelization of Cubaag is emanded 

by the wondrous providences of God. 
We hope to lay this plan efore the | 
Convention at Louisville. | ? You. are to sake, 

you and in yougoth- 
preaching will ndver 
o the knowledge of the 
laborefs together Po 

fide the work of collecting needed 
funds to you. We must have thou- 
sands of dollars by the firsfiof May, 
to meet our liabilities, Tof the Bap: | 
tist churches of the South a one, can 
we look for help. LAL thi burden, 
which doing the Jong week§ of sick- 
ness has oppressed my hear and im- 
paired my strength, 1. have tried to | 

At the. feet, but 1 Sg fi 
formed by five years of 'unren T 
care and toil for the. hundred of | nhs 
sionaries who look to “us for their 
daily bread, are too stron d to allow | 
‘me to divest myself of itd eight. It 
will go with me to Cuba, ind come 
back with me to my home . All I] 

‘| can do now, brethren, ist ‘beg you, 
"| who have laid it (upon me 0 share it| 
| with me. One month remains before 
| the close of our financial: 'ygar. The 

i time is indeed short, byt for enough, 
for you to do all that, ve ds to be 
done. If God spares mie o return, 

re/| and I find that he has move you to] 
ing | contribute all that is neede to meet 

the wants of the Board, po words 
dl will be adequate to measiire iy thanks 

Bt 159 YOU of my gratitud 10 hi ho 

Convention. 

| bring anyo 

       

    

    

   
   

    

     

    
   

  

  ing their cl 

hetefore, beth 
ercies of Cod,” to 0 take 
    

   

   

    

   
   

  

        

      

   
    
    

  

    

    
re 

Association Minutes Wasi 

The Statistical Secretary s 
the following associations, ‘and wott] 
Sar to any brother who can send him 

furnish, please mail at 

| Susie Sec Ys Aunision, , 

| Town Creek, 
Hn Yellow Creek, 

f | PLease EVERYHODY, READ THs, 

eve that he oreen, ith ‘gom- 
outhern Baptist Coy en 
individual membets 

       
    

   
    

  

    

       

   

  

   
   
   

  

   

    
       

  ease e body who 
Ee en :Minutes, 3 
em vi a 

Sandy Creek, 
| South ‘Eastern, Ef 

? i Sih Doing a 

Indi Creeck, Ris               
  

  
Richmond, Va. 

et ct Ap 

To the Baptists of the o Youth. 
Dear Brethren: For six weeks. 1 

foom by 

       
    ry cor 

Even 

unusually small, and the pr rsent out- 

God is doing marvelous things on 

  Master. Never have the Hoptins of 
ed by the 

Divine hand fo so glorious aconquest   We will confer with! bret rén there 

Meantime, brethren, we must con; 

LT. Thc ENOR. 
Atlanta, Ga. oh Le 

Mm, Malia Farhan fad | 
sarted this fife, at her fe WA 

    

     
| eat Trinity, Morgan cou , Aagl 
on the first of March, 1887, in the | 

  

    of 
will of God, 
but entire confident e | sy 

ce intg “the reit | re 
plé oa 15s 

one he die Mrs. 
sand i i. Ton to mourh hu at 

n gome respects Mrs. 5 

man. She! | 
y believed; Sith 

and ny to the 
doeth all things well, 

118 dead wherefore. ‘shoul 
e cannot ing it back , but we can) i 

TIL. Lone. | 

BROWN rs 

Now he Xr 
    

  

     simply a self deception, These are 
debts of the churches and the mem- 

bers of the churches, wha alone are L 
| 80 power must be in the | morally bound for their | payment. 

  

was. a adi wo 

  

      

   

  

   

   

   

  

     

   
   

     
   
    

: stock 2 ‘Art. Goods 

RCESTER, Tpored 

    
  

' {She was visited by | 
t or persons, from afar and | 

near, | in behalf of themselves and |: 
friends, : to be cured of vations) 
eases, ‘such as. cancers and 

ms; and. there are man wy La 
tify to. some remarkable Ret 

+00; cheap edis|   '|  HEADACH] 
NDIGESTI( 
ILIOUSNES! 

: tion, $4.5 gr 
CE RF SOHNSON 00. 

cia AP Main Se 

    

   
   

  ichmond, Va. | #8 
1. be senif on re- “1: :    

   

  

  icine, but by faith, The wri 

  

    

      

   
   

        

    
   

     
       

  

    

    

  

   
    

  

   

   
   

  

  
  

undoubted. vericity Ll 
state that they: were acquainted wi 
parties who were cured by he 
gases ‘pronopnced’ by Teputa 
sicians $fneuiahle. | 

heard persons of | 
( HLS A 
TIRED F EELIN 

| GENERAL BEDI y 
A N IN THE B. CK E 

not done 

          

     
     ord hath 

The Board | 

| It pleads | kna   le of this coum 3 

    

  

    

   
      

   
   

            

     

    
    

     
    
   

  

    
  

44 this gift, ‘and that!| 
she pk _— some wonderful | cures. || 
How it was dpne they doe not: profess. | | 

She laid no claim to 
working miracles, but simply believed 
that she was. endowed with power’ 0 
help suffering humanity, and for such 
help she would take no pay nor gift of 
any kind, ._She will be gregtly ‘missed. | 
To the bereaved relatives we tender 
.Qur deepest sympathy. 1 

Jos. SHACKEL FORD, : 
Trinity, Alay | | et ebb pi 
Fm Phiten Alaba 

     
Baptist Con- 

vention; it pleads for the hapor of the FOR SLE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
Genuine has Trade Mark and ¥tossed Red 

| TAKE NO OTHER 

n " Saved My Li 
ST fa common, expression, / 

om! these who have realized, by per- | 
sinal wie, the curative’ powirs of Ayer’ . i 

goench say esough i 

ptist Coton isn 
Blood of Jesus, vo 

\Popition of Baptists in Chi 
By H. H. Tucker, | 

11 | Baptist Church Manual, . woLent 
{Ro Lessons for Little Ones, . 

ddwell on the Deaconship, 
Church Manual, , 
Three Reasons W hy 1 an 
Atonement of Chist. 
Story of ‘Baptist, Missi 
Commentary on Matthew, by 
Lhuistian Dy etrines, 

to understand]   in, and 

the elect 
  

istian Sy stem, ;   

  

and put it squarely on pe con- 

. 0 
. Cherry Pectoral I cannof say enough i | Commentary on Matic 1d 4.014 3 % in praise of Ayers 8: Ch 
lie ding ns I do that, bir 
sh uid long since have died from lung 
ah Biles. “R Bragdon, Palgstine; Tex. 

About six months ago'T had a severs 
e Lungs, ‘brought on 
ough, ate de riv | 

for ita so, I 

Howell 0 on Communion, 
Life of Judson, 

| i the Scenes, 7 
; We, will send any of A books p post: paid: 

ipt-of prige, or you may send to. Rev. 1 
+B, Crusipton, Mario, Al. atl : 

1 00 1 
‘1.90 while they pay also for March and 
= 

5 
Aion) rhage. ne 

"of thse Boek ar 
me, o, sloop al 
‘bus ‘congh balsams and hermwed mn by a and Florida, wi Kout obtaining relief. 

       
    
         

    

13 
04 
30 

oO 

50 
96 

225 

            ised me to try - 

' Ayer’s Cherry Retiont 
1 did $0, and am hap; 
helped me at once. 
i “medicine cured my cough, and, I || satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. Col utn, 18 Secon | st., Low 1, Mass. 

I’ have used Ayer's Chu: 
for | over a year, and sincer 

~ should have been in my 
wit been for this 

has long since became to bea’ consid- i 
erablé factor i in all affairs of ja public 

‘The men of this section 
Have adhered since time immémorial 
to what they| conceived right and just; 
with staunch firmness that made them i 
battle against | greatest odds in order, 
as they undergtood j it, to protect howe i 

[However fierce the cap 
test nay have been, however bitter a 

laid down . the | 
sword, the weapons of offense with as he 
much resignation as they had used | 
them with bravery during the period | | 

They at once became i 
good, loyal gifizens, submitted to the |i, 
inevitable with’as much grace as ‘was "pp 
possible under the je 
The years of | carpet: bag rule was the | 

| hardest time of all, it was a severe vis: i] 
ion, and dy = have: been fi 

Blur 
Sick Headache, 
Constipation, ¥ 

| ori: 

y tol say. that it | | 
y continued use | 

    
ly Beleve x 

medicine: [It fd cured 
rerous affection pf the lungs, 

almost despaired of aver. 3 
Al AloMalleny 11 

| Now wher the Yuds h 
i "Tis time for young: and| 
| That. Fevers, Lassitude ind all 
g The ills at Tndiges 
. With every trouble, 

* *That follows in the 
1 Will scatter, 

and hearth,, ling a | ra —1. 
dsor, Province: af Ontar 

yer’'s Chesry Pectoral my life. 
0 Yeats ago I took a ve 

wi ich settled on my lun 
phy sicians, and too 

ache or pain, 
Bilbous tain, 

like the thieves. 
: Beforea draught of SELTZ] 

{Laas of the TREE of OFF » El 
IF you ‘wish your children to become inter’ ested i in religious, reading, and to be led to |» 

ive them thik bok, and such | 
as grateful 

  the struggle, 
Ty Severe > Cold 

gs. | I consulted 
the: ‘remedies they 

but failed to. obtain relief 
anti} 1 bbgan using Ayer’s Cherry Peic- 

Two bottles: of this medicine: 
¢ly réstored my health. — Lizzie 

M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio. i 

Ayer’ $ Shersy Pectoral, 
er & Co’, Toweil, Mass, 

Price $1; P six bytein ws 

  
of hostility. 

the Savior, Ig 
| will be the result, 

| testify: This baok contai S 8¢ 
quotations from the Bible, ! 
which has pecurred abo 
Seme of which are w ‘onder 
and touching. 
Christians, and is eagerl 

parents will 
‘weral hundred 

{and some incident 
int the ‘quotation, 

interesting 

ipful book to | 
y read by thet n+ 

diy [Tt is just the’ book - for a Birth- |. wif day or Friendship ily a it js well bound, : 

cpared b J Dr. J. C. A 
circumstapices, 

It is a mokt he 
   
         

    

    

    
   

    

     

    

    

     

  

   
   
   

  

“Today we a re re onee =e 
of old, the good d iid flag floats: over 
us protectingly, and we love it with 

; jo 'as much 
bok to some one: see 

Mention as A. Barrise} 

TY
 

  

as piving. hia Al 
stage paid or $r. 

Florenes. i 1 

  

as much Sfeftion as our fornier oppo- 
So far from feeling bitter- 

ness against them, we cordially wel- 
come them tg our midst. 
hearts and homes are open to thein. : 
Let them come and [see. 
‘There is more religion’ ifr the South 

On every hand we | 
see churches going up, and. that as- | in in 

a goodly change for the 
e will not here speak ®f 

the busthess prosperity of the South; 
that can be gathered from the efery: | pm 
day reports of the secular press. | 
such improvement is shown-by the | 2 
improvement in appearance: of the 
church buildings, and also to a great | } 
extent by the contributions of these | 
churches shown i in statistics, and ihe | 
lively interest churches and associa 
‘tions have taken in: such benevolent 
work as the endowment of Howard str 

*|<JOHN B. tonal: 
Ye Dealer in the Light Running, 

= wn Home Sewing Machin, 
Sewing Machine Supplies 

or Every Description, 

Esty Pianos and Organs, 
MON TGOME RY, 

Do. you feel dull, languid, log 8 
legs, wibably miserabl 

experi nge a se 
g inftor eat a 3 OF 0 ee 

cin the! aT 
bitter or! bad 

irregular, appetite, dizziness, 
hee 8, Dluired oy: esight, “11 

th he eyes, nenvous | pros 
paront fom, ircitabitity of tem pe 
Ale rating with ¢hilly ; 

. transient pains , 

    

   
      

    

     

  

   
   

Our hands, 
ing, toi hiae coated, 

ration or ex- 

    

here a v there, now than éver. Als, wa 

ed, oF of impend: ; 

y Gone ds rable umber 
      sures us of 1 i (ve : 
oft in [sy mipton 8 ¥ 

that, most’ common [of Ameri 
Dyspepsia, or Torpid Li ver. 3 

ih yspepein, or | Indigestiol 

   

  

ATABAVA, | 
     

tpi set ern ¥ 014s 
  

thie number and Ss of Symp- 
(0, matter hat, stale 
©’ Golden od 

[swbidhie if, th 
ions for a Tosaonas o lh of I It ot 

i Drs, Si ‘multiply 

1 For | New! Home Sewing Machina, and 
thé Improved Wheeler & Wilson, and Sew: | 

ing Maching Supplies of every description, 
PIANO and the ESTE Y 

ORGAN, and Universal Fashion. Companys $ 
Petfee. Fitting Patterns. (all on or address; 

h 1 | JNQ. B. GERAL D, 
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oF ESTABLISH? LISHED 1816, 

|CHAS, SIMON & OS. 
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other organs are also used by these h 
being forced into the blo 

"LIVER COMPLAINT, PILES, 
CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, | ete 
miay all be broug] t about in this way. 
B&F1f you are sick, or fieel tired out, or 

- Jowspirited, and need’a tonic, cathart ¢, Or 
ody a purifier, nothing will do you so 

: sgood as KIDNEY-WORT: Lr 
LIQUID OR DRY. SOLD EVERY WHERE. $1. 00. 
Dry sent post-paid, by sole Proprietors, 

WeLLs; RICHARDSON & Co., 

uch 
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Bradfield’ 5s 
~ Female -  Foraiator 

"This famans femedy mos Happily meets 
the demand of the age for w man 's peculiar 
and multiform afflictions.’ It is a remedy for 

_ WoMAN ONLY, and for one PPecIAL CLASS 
of her diseases. dt is a specific for certain 

- diseased conditions of the womb, fand pro. 
to so control the Menstrual Function 

Tasto regulate all the derangements, and irs 
5 tegilarities of her Monthly Sickness, The 
ro rietors ¢laim for this Remedy no 

ical property. | 

~ Bradfield’s Female. 
1s strictly a Vegetable Compoun 
studied prescription of a mos 

‘cian whose specialty was WOMAN, and 
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Is dry ail 
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excruciating | Ager's 8 
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} Aver's Shrsaparilia its obbted, in pur: 
| Teity, many most remarkable eres, a phm- | 
ber "of whicli baftled the eflorts of [the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
‘necessary, I could rive the ies af ny 

© indiy idualy who haf gbeen cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it has core 
Auinly worked Nudes, relieving se 0 

Rheumatism, 
 ufibr being troubled with it for years | In 

© this, sad all other diseuses prising from 
impure bload, there is no temedy with 
awhich T am acquaiiited, that affords such 
relief as | Aver's | Bassapar] i 
Lavy rence, M. I: ci 

 Ayer's Sarsapar A efred | me af ( 
and Rheumatifin vlien nothing | else | 

"would. It had cradicated every trace of | 
disease from my sistem. R. TI Short, | 

: Munuger Hotel Biehpout, Lowell, Mass. 
+ I was, dfiring my: ‘mon hs, a fufferer 
(from ‘clirohic Rhee indtixn, {The ! 
[afflicted me grievoushy, lin Spite of ul 
remedies Ticould fiid. anil I com 
nsitg Aves Sarsaparilin, | I took 
bottles of this preparation, and was 
{ly restored to health +d Fre Hn, 

“« pendenee, Va. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparillz 
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Clo., Lowell, 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 3; six bot 
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a little circle one even- 

ing not long ago, in her parental 
home, ent g her| listeners with 
a sketch of her summer trip abroad. 
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never .go out without a rhaperon. I'm 
very glad Im not a French girl; as 
for having an o for my actions 
and frien would most as- 
suredly not go for me. Why, I would | 
never do what my mother has taught 
me was wr@ng, even if the. ocean 
rolled betwegn and no eyes were 
watching me; f 
in my. own 
and the thought 
me isa 

which is guiding me, 

safeguard for me.’ 
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ion the bed, partly un 
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She had been telling me 

not been a 
d what he had been doing, 

and I had reproved him it. ‘All 
‘was quiet, when suddenly he broke 
out intg a loud crying gobbing.: 
1 went to him and i him what 
\was the matter, i 
Cs | 't ‘want it thiere, fithet—1 

don’t tit there!” | | 
“*What, my child—what i is it?” 
o , father, I don’t want, the 
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haps, ‘although my lips did 

it, I included WR sins 
e then got up, he laid. 
own on the bed again. In 

oments he said, “Father, are 
they are all wiped out?” 

how ‘the ack ledgement 
\grted through my unbelieving heart 
as the | words came f my, lips, 
“Why, yes, ‘my dear ,.the Bible 
says sof if you asked "from your 
heart, fpr Christ's sake, to do it, and 

really sorry for what you 

his k 
and 

and, 
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toa. 
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of pleasure over his 

he quietly asked, “What did 
blot it out with?” | ~~ 

was my soul ed within 
nswered, ‘With the precious 
Christ!” : 
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d not be check 

melted within 
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y cold 
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| children; 
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heart 

ing ‘away, 
must first find 
show him to 
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it ourselves.” 
a little time 
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ling, ‘about. the ater bei g 
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. "but Just af this moment the. : 
of the little Boy was seén'¢ 

is way to. the front throhgh! {the : 
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‘He hag pil 
d. Immedi 
way for hig 
awiy on’ sor ei business at an 
ing farmer and as he retuned 

the gloamning to bis cottage, 
ad been his surprise to. see his 

home deserted, the village street 
and a dowd gathergd ay av the 

he heard est : 
wife wringing Wer hands he be- 
very pale, | 

to, pass! 

ho stood around hi: | 
“Step back 
? leave the 

best he: rh said toi the Wey : 

y the w 

ich alled - 
LI The he letit down | 

ouched th tt rr n 
“Don’t speak” he sald. looking 

d. And ying 
on ‘the ground 
well's mouth, hd. shouted loudly and 
clearly, fjohan i ake: hold of: thet 
rope!’ 1. - 
a his tite thes 

which those holdi ing it could Plainly 
feel. % 

“Pall firmly)” sail the man. 
“Steady, mates, steady!” | tee /L2 
And then on¢e more putting : his 

motith tothe will, he said, speaking 
in the darkness, Hold oh firm, my 
child.” 
All this time fhe windlass went ob 

and | turping. The - well | ‘was deep, 
the pull seemed i long one. [| 

At length one gomd, | ‘English, 
hearty cheer rentithe air. | 

. “All safe!” shouted the crowd. § 
“Here he is, ant thank you, mates,” 

said the father,’ #5 he lifted tije child 
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street. . dia i 

“The Tittle by was savedk The 
father's voice hail reached him. He 

thef voice ‘he: kpew ‘told ‘him to hold 
the rope the child could understand 
and he did it, too. The command 
was a wise ane—tit Proved they child’s | 
salyatio oy ais 
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only begotten $on down inte this 
dark world.: A has provided a way 
of: safety.- ‘IBdlieve. on the Lord 
Jesus Spr and) thou shalt be saved.’ i 
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$Let him take hold of ay trength 
that ‘he may m ake! peace | me.’ 
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} down | in the Wi 
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